
    

This month’s newsletter is about leveraging partnering and packaging to 
respond to key market trends and to be ready for the upcoming travel season. 

   

What's Inside 

• 6 Steps for Tourism Businesses To Create Great Travel Packages 
• Upcoming Application for Seats on the RTO 9 Board of Directors  
• Featured Operators & Destinations on Packages & Itinerary Building 

   

RTO9 News 
   

    

RTO 9 Annual General Meeting 

Date: June 3rd, 2022, Online  

Please join RTO 9 for a review of the 2021/2022 year at this virtual event. 
   

REGISTER HERE  

 

   

https://ko278.keap-link019.com/v2/click/8637f83bdb2b7d9f46388a1634ecbf86/eJyNkEFrwkAQhf_LnLOGBtdIbiIiIdaD2LNsN0O6JNkddicGkfz3brR4aqG3Yd6b7_HmDoxWWS5rKKB1Wb6GBDxqQwYtb51lpR9ivlxKmUBnbLv3biAo7r-dvvR5m2Wr_C0BvhFGy_m02VblcX85lMcqWkn5GPEfTi5lJl-c3fumPMA0_QnG3vDuGtkBCvYDzoVqE0vxh--i_4uZQpGm4zgu2A3ehJ69-cSFdn26EoGRgmAntEfFxjaimQfBXl2xE6R0qxoMaUxSRGjrny9VeHvmTd_JWHDg
https://ko278.keap-link002.com/v2/click/145c22c8070d5ea75f70630957521bc7/eJyNkM0KwjAQhN9lz8X-2KS1NxGRUu1B9CyxXTSoSUi3ikjf3VSlJwWvO7PfMPMAQiUU5TVkcNJRkoIHFitpJCqaaUWieolJHDPmwVmq08Lq1kD2-PY66P01ipJg4gHdDTrLZj2dFXm52C3zsnBWI6yL-IeTMBaxgTNfTfMldN1PMF4kza-O3UBGtsW-UC1dKdras_MfiUyT-b7Fg2wI7eigSd9wL5Wwo0pfBsFncZDykKecB2zMwzjlY8cXxqCqP9sUeH-ndE8Jlmoi
https://ko278.keap-link014.com/v2/click/5fc81d7fe84d9952e83ca3cc3001b47b/eJyNj8EKgzAQRP9lz1JBjCm5iYgErYfSnkvQQIOahLgWRPz3xrZ4aqHXnXlvmQVQaqGRt8CgMxE9QgBONsoqqTEzGkXzCmkcExJAr3RXODNZYMs3dM-3axQlCQ0AZyt95XJOs5LXxa3idemrVjj_4h8PJSQiuyc_pbyCdf0ploPC_OHdIzB0k9wGtcqPwqvrff-OaEcWhmgmp8YBRd8dGhF6UlgrdftZXcr5za9POBxeuw==
https://ko278.keap-link019.com/v2/click/4bd184bd09c3d154061c1ba66f0debc4/eJyNkE8LgkAQxb_LnEXT3FW8iUiI1SHqHJsOtlS7yzoVEX73tj94Kug6783v8d4dCJVQVLWQwUFHSQoeWGykkaio0IpE8xKTOGbMg6NUh5nVZwPZ_dvrqD-vUZSEoQd0M-gs61Ve1NVytp1Xy9pZjbAu4h9OwljERk65yKs5DMNPMJ4klRfH7iEje8ZnoVa6UrSxR-ffE5k-CwKLnewJrd9p0lfcSSWs3-jTKAQsnqQ85CnnEzblYZzyqeMLY1C1n21qvL1ThgcDMWob


    

Managing The Mental Health of Your Employees 

Monday, April 11th 2022 9:30 AM - 11:00 AM 

As a hospitality owner or manager, are you able to recognize the signs of 
burnout, depression, anxiety, substance use challenges or crisis in your team? 
Do you know how to support your employees mental health? 

Join RTO 9, Not 9 to 5, and Healthy Pour, for a candid discussion on real issues 
and challenges that hospitality employees deal with every day. In this Webinar, 
learn about strategies and resources you can use to create a supportive 
environment for your team. 

This webinar will be recorded and will be sent to those who have 
registered.  

   

REGISTER HERE  

 

   

Upcoming Application for RTO 9 Board of Directors 
Seats 

The following Board of Directors Seats for RTO 9 will be up for election. 
Brockville, At Large, Prince Edward County and Kingston. Stay tuned for a link 
to the application.  

   

https://ko278.keap-link019.com/v2/click/2ced7789ce6d23738a801f07dc810d42/eJyNkM1qwzAQhN9lz1ZFlQg3vgUTgnGaQ2nPYbE3sYgsCXldMMHvXuWHnFrodebbGWYvwOTQcdVCAWev8jfIIFJjgiHHpXeMzc3Ml0utM7DGnbfRjwGKy2-nT_-qKpW_LjLgKVBCPj_WZV3tt4ddta8TGjCmiv_k5For_czZvK-rHczzn8HUG958p-wBCo4jXQe1Jo3ir2gT3zGHoZAysl-9NCjpxsoeHZ6MOwnuSPRJQis6Qsud8Ecx-TEK6oP1E9EglExFGAK59vGkmqZ73fwDKbtv0w==
https://ko278.keap-link018.com/v2/click/45ddd748a8471c2bad5cd1c78ba71cd7/eJyNkM1qwzAQhN9lz1FERYxT30IIwTjNIbTnsNjbWESWhLwumOB37-aH9NJCrzPfzjB7ASaPnssGCjgHky9hBolqGy15XgfPWN_MfLHIshk468_bFIYIxeW306d_VY3JX-SGx0iCvB9W66rcb4-7cl8JGjFJxX9y8iwzPzmbt1W5g2n6M5g6y5svye6h4DTQdVBjZRR_JCd8yxz7QuvE4XVeo6Ybqzv0eLL-pLgl1YmETrWEjlsVPtUYhqSoiy6MRL0yWoowRvLN40kVjfe66RsroW_V


    

Free High-Demand Training 

RTO 9 is supporting tourism and hospitality job-seekers, workers and employers 
by providing access to training and learning opportunities that focus on high-
demand workplace skills. For a limited time, a selection of carefully curated on-
demand courses can be accessed free!  

Courses are suitable for people interested in joining the tourism industry, current 
employees who would like to improve their knowledge and upskill, and those 
planning a return to work. 

   

LEARN MORE  

 

   

We also monitor and share key market trends to help you respond strategically 
on our COVID-19 resource page on our website. 

   

 

   

Market Insights 
   

https://ko278.keap-link010.com/v2/click/acad59de1f288e2eb2ed0b21035b62a1/eJyNkEGLwkAMhf9Lzu0OFodxexMRKXU9iJ5l6GRtUNMhjYJI_7vjKp52Ya95L1_y3g0U2bNWAUo4dIWbQAaCDUVC1lnH6psf0Y3H1mZwJD4spDtHKG-_rb71x7Qo3MhloNeIybJZT2d1tVrsltWqTtboJZ34D8dZW9g3Z_41rZYwDH-C8UQ6vyR2D6XKGR-BAqVQupVj8reqsS-NEe0-Pxpv0iPKKH1LsTffgpi3tG_zgCfPIVfxxMR7k8g-RuTwaqXG65M_3AHOMmqV
https://ko278.keap-link014.com/v2/click/1eab3118a4ee37305cee6b92730b57ff/eJyNj8EKgkAURf_lrS1pcjLdiYiI5iJqHYMONGgzw_gURPz3xgpXBW3fPfc87gTIJZOY1RBCo4h_BAcMr4QWXGKsJLLqFfqeR6kDrZBNalSvIZy-Vdd8uRJyIHsHcNTcIpdzFOdZmd6KrMwtqpmxL_7x-JQSunqSU5QVMM8_xfwhMBmsu4MQTc-XQbWwo_BqWsvfEXUXuq5BFWwr5lZqEPVmF7i2y7Tmsv7szvn4NsxPyyxeXQ==


    

6 Steps to Creating Great Travel Packages  

What has changed in partnering and packaging in a post-pandemic world? Most 
tourism businesses and operators are well versed in the benefits of partnering 
and packaging, but this will be even more important in a post-COVID-19 world. 
The pandemic has sadly caused gaps in our local, regional and national tourism 
sector. With business closures, staffing and resource tensions, accessibility 
issues, etc., – working together to fill these gaps to build compelling reasons to 
travel is a must.  

As the last of the travel restrictions begin to be lifted, we know there is pent up 
travel demand and even more competition than ever. Partnering to develop 
targeted packages that speak to what we have all missed over the past two 
years and indeed targeted to our collective ‘new normal’ is key.  

Why Travel Packages? 

Creating travel packages involves working with other local tourism businesses to 
create new ideas or reasons for visitors to chose your destination. Successful 
packages aim to improve customer experience, spend and length of stay, and 
inspire return visitation. Now more than ever, travellers want their getaways to 
be stress-free and easy and keeping the target visitor segment in mind, as well 
as new travel trends, is key. 

   

https://ko278.keap-link002.com/v2/click/98840f11e66e0b222477a2b0daa5dec3/eJyNkEFrwzAMhf-LznHDQr10uZVSSkjbQ1nPw3NEZpLYRlYaSsl_n7ONnlrYTeg9fY-nGzBaZbmsoYDWZfkKEiDUxhu0vHGWlf4R8-VSygQ6Y9sducFDcXt0etfnbZblL28J8NVjtLyf1puqPO4-9uWxilavKEb8h5NLmck7Z3tYl3uYpqdg7A1vL5EdoGAacC5Um1iKz9RF_xezD0WajuO4YDeQCT2T-cSFdn36KgKjD4Kd0ISKjW1EMw-CSV2wE17pVjUY0pikvEdb_32pwutv3vQNzDBw4w==


READ MORE  

 

   

Resident Sentiment  

Destination Canada’s Resident Sentiment Report reveals how safe residents 
feel about travelling to different places in Canada. Here are the highlights as of 
March 8, 2022: 

• Compared to the previous week, feelings of safety towards all travel 
destinations have remained stable. However, feelings of safety towards 
the US and other international destinations have generally been trending 
upward since mid-February. This means that Ontario destinations are 
increasingly likely have to compete with international destinations for 
domestic visitors. 

• 87% of people in Ontario feel safe travelling to communities near me, 
while 85% are comfortable travelling within province and 74% within 
Canada. Despite this, only 48% of Ontarians feel comfortable travelling to 
the US and even fewer (38%) feel comfortable travelling internationally. 
This suggests that domestic travel is, for the meantime, still preferred and 
can be leveraged for a strong spring/summer travel season. 

• Ontarians still have a preference for rural travel over urban (92% 
compared to 87%) and is in keeping with trend for less crowded 
destinations. RTO 9 partners can leverage this to draw visitors from 
urban centers as well as those who would have previously favoured an 
urban destination.  

• Also demonstrating a positive upward trend is level of comfort for 
welcoming visitors increasing from 76% on February 22 to 78%. This 
trend has continued a steady rise since late January.  

   

READ MORE  

 

   

2021 Overnight Arrivals  

Destination Canada’s Overnight Arrivals Report compares international 
arrivals into Canada from key source markets for 2019 and 2020. Here are the 
highlights:  

• Despite the borders remaining closed to US visitors until August 2021, 
and to international visitors until September 2021, the data demonstrates 

https://ko278.keap-link015.com/v2/click/f179aea50c0ef479996977340988e01e/eJyNkEFrwzAMhf-LznEDoU623EopJaTrYWzn4jkiM0lsIysNpeS_z2lLTxvsJvSevsfTFRitslw1UELnsuIFEiDUxhu0vHWWlb6JxXotZQK9sd2e3OihvP52-tSXbZbl-WsCfPEYLR_vm21dHfenQ3Wso9UrihH_4RRSZvLJ2b1tqgPM859gHAzvzpEdoGQacSnUmFiKP6mP_m9mH8o0naZpxW4kEwYm84Ur7YY0F4HRB8FOaELFxraiXQbBpM7YC690p1oMaUxS3qNtHl-q8XLPm38A0ANw5w==
https://ko278.keap-link018.com/v2/click/1b4377654955960384d13565ef1745a4/eJyNUU2LwjAQ_S8Bb2rcrN1Kb1JEih8H1z2X2WbUwZqGdKqI-N93qovsYQUJ4U0y773hJRfF6MBxZlWi9pWJR6qrAhbkCR2nlWMobs14OIyirirJ7aeharxKLv9JH_321piP-L2r-OxRKOvVOJ1ly2k-z5YzoXoIMuIVnziKTPTwmSzG2Vxdr0-N8UA8OYp3rRIODbaBLEko_gql8HfMvk60Pp1OfYs1kwOmyhXgwEK_qA66JsZaW9xAU7LeUCknCMWOjqjfotGgl7ZcAtcxgxXWZGWYlJ8CdLjXPdmLViM46phUQJbRT-jrAMWe3Db_o7kJ8m-St9g2UOaTZd_bjQQE79HZ38-Z4fke8_oDA8iVww==
https://ko278.keap-link010.com/v2/click/0c3f53b442e764d593077f961383e369/eJyNUE1rwzAM_S-G3ZJ4DfUycitdKCFdDqM7F89WFtPENo7SUEr--5RtlB02GEZYT3p6-rgyBCstlprl7OTS7JFFLIAy3oDFrbMo1WcyW6-FiFhn7GkX3OhZfv2t9JZfomn6kGURw4sHohxeNtuqrHfHfVlXRPUyUIv_6GRCpOKmUzxvyj2b5z-FoTdYnEl7YDmGEZaFtKGl8DV0xG8R_ZBzPk1TomFAYyUaZ5W0UstEuZ4PBmHgGho5dsgb0xGSQbXmDHwlMhEf3BjM0N-l96Vt3HuQvjWKUEz2BAr6Nwjk0ltxwssf_2AeizrxuqFZpfdg9fedK7h8TTx_ACLChTU=


an increase in growth (over 2020) from the key source markets of US 
(2.1M increase), UK (112K increase), Germany (54K increase), and 
France (121K increase), with a total annual overnight arrival increase of 
3.1M (over 2020). 

• The US drive market continues to be important and represents a key 
opportunity for RTO 9 with 1.4M of the 2.91M US arrivals in 2021, where 
entry by air represented 676K, and entry by other represented 18K. 

   

VIEW THE INFOGRAPHIC  

 

   

 

   

Workforce Development 
   

Rendez-vous Canada 2022 – Toronto 

“As we look to the future of Rendez-vous Canada, we are thrilled to share that 
we will be hosting a hybrid format of Rendez-vous Canada+ (RVC+) in 2022. 
The new format will bring back in-person attendance, while also incorporating a 
virtual component, creating opportunities for more of industry to engage and 
make appointments with international buyers, travel trade media and Destination 
Marketing Companies. 

Taking place from May 24 – 27, 2022, the in-person portion of RVC+ will be a 
buyer-seated marketplace in Toronto, Ontario. This will be Canada’s RVC and 
hosted by Destination Canada and the Tourism Industry Association of Canada, 
creating an exciting opportunity to welcome international buyers back to Canada 
and showcase the beauty of this country, as well as the truly meaningful travel 
experiences on offer across each province and territory.” 

RVC+ offers a great opportunity for sellers to “forge new contacts and 
strengthen existing partnerships, gain the inside track on Canadian tourism and 
where it’s headed, expand your network, and learn new and creative ways to 
market to a global audience”. It is also a unique opportunity to hear from buyers 
representing key international source markets about what experiences their 
clients are seeking and provide valuable insights on who to partner with and 
what packages would be most attractive to buyers. 

https://ko278.keap-link005.com/v2/click/94032ece84e2cd54db32b73ddec86dd3/eJyNUE1rwzAM_S-G3dJ4CfVScitdKaFdDqM7F89WVtPENrbSUEr--5RtlB02KEZYT3p6-rgyBCstVpqV7OTyYsESFkAZb8DiylmU6itZzOdCJKw19rQJrvesvP5VestP0Tx_WmQJw4sHouxfl6ttVW8Ou6reEtXLQC3u0SmEyMVNZ_2yrHZsHP8Vhs7g-kzakZUYepgW0oaWwrfQEv-I6GPJ-TAMqYaIxko0zipppZapch2PBiFyDY3sW-SNaQnJoI7mDDwThZjtXR9M7B7yx8o27iNIfzSK0IzsGRR07xDIpZdxwtM_-8U8rOvU64Zmld6D1T933sLle-LxExy1hTA=


In recognition of how difficult the past two years has been for tourism 
businesses, Destination Canada has reduced registration, implemented a 
reduction in registration fees.  

   

LEARN MORE & REGISTER  

 

   

Tourism and Hospitality Businesses Can Hire 
Ukrainian Job Seekers through Job Bank  

The Government of Canada has created a process for employers interested in 
hiring Ukrainian nationals arriving in Canada. Interested employers can create 
an employer file on the federal Job Bank and upload job postings, indicating that 
they are for Ukrainian nationals. Community groups can express their interest in 
being involved in the recruitment and support process. 

Job Bank will be used by Ukrainian job seekers who have arrived in Canada.  
   

Learn More 

 

   

 

   

Featured Operators/ Destinations 
   

https://ko278.keap-link003.com/v2/click/092ef36978e1e6e202e1c5d1fdc988af/eJyNkLEKwkAMht8lc7FQPVu6iYiUqoPoLKENeqh3xzW11NJ3N1VxUnBNvnzJnw6YDBrOSkjhbKM4gQA8FdppMjy3hrF4NuPJRKkALtqcl97WDtLu2-inP1SjaJqMA-DWkSC77WyeZ5vlYZVtckEdelnxjydWKlIfz2I9y1bQ9z_FdNW8uIm7gpR9TUOgUkso3vuL8CdmV6Vh2DTNSE4o6X6zdVWgwRJHBYaejrpij6ytCcWHzgn1_kVO7cvaPwDWyWeE
https://ko278.keap-link012.com/v2/click/27c2222ba7d411a7e1f2706171408303/eJyNkMEKwjAQRP9lz6XFaKgURERESqsH0bPEZNHYmoS4WkT676YqnhS87sy-3Zk7EBphKFeQQWVZOoQIPErtNBqaWkNCPsV0MOA8glqbau7txUF2_7b60bspYynrR0A3h8GyXk2mRb6cb8t8WQSrEz6c-IeTcs74hzNbTPIS2vYnGE-aZtfAPkNG_oJdIKVDKNr4OvgPRO6cJUnTNPHR7nbCVPFexlIkHp31tDWWMFZ2LLUa9Ya83z0knEOj3oUUeHuh2weeZme-


    

A Rising Tide Lifts All Boats 

Tourism Kingston’s Rest and Relax Staycation offers a great example of how to 
get the most out of your partnering and packaging to make a compelling reason 
to travel.  

The package provides a charming accommodation, in-room spa treatments and 
features locally made products in support of local businesses and providing a 
truly unique experience. While traditional accommodation packages often 
include on-property amenities, working with other tourism businesses and local 
partners can help to not only make it easier for visitors to choose your 
destination; it also helps to amplify and ripple the economic impact of the visitor 
spend. Showcasing different aspects of your destination by creating custom 
packages that speak to travel trends and target audience. This approach can 
also help to fill potential gaps in the tourism ecosystem and create a streamlined 
experience for visitors that will compel them to come back, again and again. 

   

READ MORE  

 

   

In late 2021, RTO 9 partnered with VIA Rail and Canadian tourism company 
Landsby, to help stimulate economic growth in the region by encouraging local 
Winter travel. The result was the successful Rail + Roam campaign, which 

https://ko278.keap-link010.com/v2/click/c091e350605fd988365758cf4ba9b878/eJyNkEELgkAQhf_LnE1B3CxvERGidYg6x7IOtWi7y-6oRPjfWys8FXSceW--4b0HECquKK8gg1rH6QICsCikkahorRVx8RLTJGEsgEaqemt1ayB7fDud9HEbx_PFMgC6G_SW42G1LvL99lzm-8JbDbf-xT-clLGYTZzNbpWXMAw_wXiTtOk820FGtsUxUCV9KDrZxvuvRMZlUdT3fdhJJ6mW6uJIq1DwyHBR8wu6iDfNbBo8lRuDqvo0UuD9zR6eRhxpcQ==
https://ko278.keap-link010.com/v2/click/f7826cca41175c8cc03af6ed5d4c7f46/eJyNkM0KwjAQhN9lz9ViMERyE5FSWj2IniW0i4bWNCRbSyl9d-MPPSl43J3Zb5kZgNAoQ2kJEqqGiRVE4LDQVqOhTWNIFS9RLJecR1BrUyWuaS3I4dvppD-3jAm2iIB6i8FyPKw3WbpPznm6z4LVKhde_MMRnDM-cba7dZrDOP4E403T9h7YHiS5Fp-BSh1C0cnVwX8lsl7Gcdd187v2miptLp4aMy9UbFVRqQv6WNX1bBoCVVmLpvw0kmH_Zo8POrhpZA==


offered travellers discounted train tickets and exclusive itinerary packages 
throughout South Eastern Ontario. 

View our latest blog post with founder & CEO, Jason Sarracini and learn 
how you can get started working with Landsby to grow your tourism and 
hospitality business. 

   

GET STARTED WITH LANDSBY  

 

   

 

   

Media Spotlight 
   

The Government of Ontario Encourages Ontarian's to 
Rediscover the Province  

On March 10, the provincial government announced an Ontario Staycation Tax 
Credit to encourage residents to explore their own backyard. Residents will get 
back up to 20 percent on their eligible accommodation expenses for leisure 
stays in the province this year.  

   

READ MORE  

 

   

ACTA Launches Urgent Appeal for Extension of 
Federal Aid 

On March 8, ACTA President Wendy Paradis lobbied the federal government for 
an extension of the rent and wage subsidies to continue at 100% until at least 
July of this year. This comes on the back of a fifth wave of Omnicron that further 
devastated Canada’s tourism sector and nearly eliminating a winter travel 
season.  

   

READ MORE  

 

   

 

   

https://ko278.keap-link006.com/v2/click/2a345afe1d576b0227d740ebaf96f143/eJyNkEFLw0AQhf_LnLtGQkM0t1JKCWl7ED3LuLvSsXF2OztRQsl_d6tSLwpe3_vmPd6cQD0ja-uggUMo6xuYgXhLkTzrMrCi_TTr-byqZtATH9YShgjN6bfTi39Wy7K-zjc6Rp-R-7vFsmt368dNu-syGlFyxX9y6qoqf3JW20W7gWn6M9i_kq7ecnaCRmXw50GO8ih9kD7ze9WYmqIQDbdXFgtkQ6wS3GCVAhsNpkd26Wk0R4PmnXR_EZ7DwM6LecGUyYQiaImpyLUYo2f3_bLOj1_l0weB_HV6
https://ko278.keap-link018.com/v2/click/79cf4b4438a4e7a1e3029187e53f6bae/eJyNkMEKwjAMht8l52llrkx2ExEZmx5Ez1K3gMUtLW0mDNm726l4UvCa_88XvtyBkRRxXkMGVxOnC4jAYaWtRuKVIVbVM0yTRMoIGk3XjTOdhez-bfWTj9M4TmfzCLi3GCqH_XJV5LvNqcx3Raha5cKJfziplLH8cNbbZV7CMPwEY6t5fQtsDxm7DkehWgcpProm9C_M1mdCNIpqf-6nlRKVaduONPfCm44vE1Se0dFk9HfaiEBV1iLV748U2L_YwwM7vmme
https://ko278.keap-link018.com/v2/click/79cf4b4438a4e7a1e3029187e53f6bae/eJyNkMEKwjAMht8l52llrkx2ExEZmx5Ez1K3gMUtLW0mDNm726l4UvCa_88XvtyBkRRxXkMGVxOnC4jAYaWtRuKVIVbVM0yTRMoIGk3XjTOdhez-bfWTj9M4TmfzCLi3GCqH_XJV5LvNqcx3Raha5cKJfziplLH8cNbbZV7CMPwEY6t5fQtsDxm7DkehWgcpProm9C_M1mdCNIpqf-6nlRKVaduONPfCm44vE1Se0dFk9HfaiEBV1iLV748U2L_YwwM7vmme
https://ko278.keap-link003.com/v2/click/b36c29756e3c6baf4f769ab985fd9e3e/eJyNkMEKwjAMht8l52lhWKe7iYiMzR1Ez1K3gMUtLW0mDNm726l4UvCa_88XvtyBkRRxVkMKVxMnC4jAYaWtRuK1IVbVM0xmMykjaDRdt850FtL7t9VPPk7jeL5cRsC9xVA57FfrPCu3pyIr81C1yoUT_3ASKWP54Wx2q6yAYfgJxlbz5hbYHlJ2HY5CtQ5SfHRN6F-YrU-FaBTV_txPKyUq07Ydae6FNx1fJqg8o6PJ6O-0EYGqrEWq3x_JsX-xhwdIBWms
https://ko278.keap-link006.com/v2/click/4f1af4f1f934e8a345b877d57f990549/eJyNkE9rwzAMxb-Lz3GdhKTZciullJCuh7Gdh2uLziSxja30DyXffcpWetpgNyH99PSebgzBSouNZjXrXF49sYQFUMYbsLh2FqX6HlZFUZYJ643ttsGNntW331Yf87mb58vnLGF49UDI2-tq3Tb77ceu2beEehnoxH90qrLMy4fO5mXV7Ng0_SkMg8HNibQjqzGMMAfShkLhe-iJ_0T0sRbCwjku5oTBuIWSAqwI0IOMILI0zapiKebFqNwJAr-DXFrNj4D8IFXHR8_R8TzlnghFJwnj0JujOfTApVJuGJyWaOb2xYONEMmh9FTq-3dbuP74nL4A_AWEAQ==
https://ko278.keap-link008.com/v2/click/0589b198cc663596ab027037047f46e9/eJyNkMFOwzAQRP9lz3EshYZAblVVVVFKDwjOaJVsiFXHtuxNoary79gU9QQS15nx88xegMmg4aaHGo62qB4gA0-dcooMb6xh7L7NarUqywy0Msedt7OD-vLb05uf1KK4f7zLgM-OYuTleb1pm8Pubd8c2hh16OMX_-FUZVmUN872ad3sYVn-BNOkeHuK7AA1-5nSoF7FUfzqdcyPzC7UUnaYs8cTaTfrQHlnJ2noI8irKPA9IWTcj0LjbLqRgph9UgU6R6jFYL2gz1g_KGuEHcRAPflooOrzkScd26So6X8u2dL52mn5AsFpfrA=


Opportunities 
   

    

'Safe Travels' Stamp Application 

The specially designed stamp will allow travellers and other Travel & Tourism 
stakeholders to recognise destination authorities and companies around the 
world that have implemented health and hygiene protocols that are aligned with 
WTTC’s Global Safe Travels Protocols. 

   

LEARN MORE  

 

   

 

   

Every month, we’ll be sending you the latest insights, research and thoughtful 
perspectives on the issues that matter most to tourism businesses and 

operators in RTO 9. 

If there are any topics you want to read about in a future newsletter, please 
email lmedeiros@region9tourism.com  

with your ideas. 

Did someone forward you our newsletter?  
Subscribe here! 

   

https://ko278.keap-link007.com/v2/click/a0c72ac790ff98d32b281f52724a6778/eJyNkMEKgkAQht9lzpJgLZa3iBCxPESdY9CplmwddiclwndvrehU0HX-f77hmzsIGTSSVZDAuYniKQRgqdSsyciiMYLlM4wnE6UCqLU5p7a5MiT3b6uffJhGkZqNA5Abk69sN_NFnhXpfpUVua8yWn_iH06sVKQ-nOV6nq2g73-C6aJl2Xq2g0TslQahSnsp2dna908i7JIw7LpuJBoHR6ubUYlhyXgkFzo8kFhsqXZO8MKeicxkqvc_crq9yP0Dd4RpLg==
mailto:lmedeiros@region9tourism.com
https://ko278.keap-link003.com/v2/click/80cd072b3e454a861096fb09ff7b27fd/eJyNkMEKgkAQht9lzpokLqY3ERHRPESdY9GhFm1d1rEQ8d1bKzwVdJ3_m2_4ZwJCySVlNYTQdK6_Aws0VkIJlBR3knj1Cn3PY8yCVsgm1d2gIJy-ra75MnVdFmwtoFGhQY6HKM6zMj0XWZkbVHFtTvzj8Rlz2epJ9lFWwDz_FONNUHI37h5C0gMuhWphStFJt4a_Eqk-dBxNXbCpuCPx0bdIhNruxUXag3KMhSuFsv58IMfx7Zqft3Ji8g==
https://ko278.keap-link016.com/v2/click/86d0d970d455fa667e1fadd807bd8057/eJyNkEELgkAQhf_LnCNBWixvESJidYg6x6BTLdk67E6JiP-9taIuBV3nvfcN73UgZNBIVkIM5zqMpjACS4VmTUYWtREsHmI0mSg1gkqbc2rrK0PcfYu-9eEahmrmM9Iyect2M1_k2TrdL7N17q2M1r_4hxMpFX44yWqeLaHvf4LpoiW5ebaDWOyVhkKl9qVkZyvvP4mwi4OgaZqxaBw6Wl2PCwwKxiO5wOGBxOKNKucEL-yZyEymfO2RU_sk93d5QGkw


 

   

Get Social With Us! 

Connect and engage with our industry brand 'RTO 9' on social media. 
   

 

   

 

   

OUR INDUSTRY PARTNERS 
   

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

   

    

You are receiving this email because you previously subscribed to TourismTalk’s email newsletter. If you would 
like to unsubscribe and stop receiving these emails Unsubscribe 

RTO 9 South Eastern Ontario 829 Norwest Road Kingston, Ontario K7P 2N3 Canada 

   

 

https://ko278.infusionsoft.com/app/optOut/0/c154ab97a5c2f12c/4981925/9cfc27b0da72d02b
https://www.facebook.com/RTO9ON
https://twitter.com/rto9_on?lang=en
https://ca.linkedin.com/company/rto-9-south-eastern-ontario
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqIXKI2_d61WGFVXilCSLeQ
https://www.instagram.com/rto9_on/

